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GOOD BOADS, FREE . BRIDGES

There is no oie thing that will prove

so beneficial to The Dalles and to the
country south and east of us as good
roads. Money expended in getting
them is money well expended, and

our people individually, and as a
county, should bend their energies
towards putting the roads In good con
dition, and making them all tree.

' : The Dalles wants trade, the farmers

want a good market, one which they
can reach easily, and without paying
toll. The building of the road to open

ut to us the Morrow and Gilliam
traAa will brine- thousands of

dollars here and will furnish those

sections with a good market, where
competition hascut down freight rates

, on their products to tne seaoouru,
"WTiile the county is- - in debt, and re-

quires close economy in the manage- -

ment if its affairs, it is still true that
money judiciously expended in getting

of erooi roads will

return eood interest on the invest
' ment, develop the county, and leave

hundreds of dollars annually in the
pockets of our farmers. The hauling
of products to nuu &cit m i
largest items of expense the farmer

incurs, and when roads are made that
r will enable him to haul a half more

:.k nam tlia DftTtniT. will VA
yv 1 L 11 bile; aauio tro, - ua '
a larsre one. The toll system should
be done away with just as soon as pos
sible foK it is manifestly unjust to
compel a portion of our citizens to pay

.:: a penalty for living on one side ot
river, instead of the other. Free
bridges should be the first aim, and
those once acquired, good roads and
easy grades to them. The first steps
should be to assist our friends in

- Sherman county in getting a road
" Hnwn to the free bride-- which would

have to be done by private subscrip
tions, and' the completion of the road
from Fossil.

HAUGHTY REPUBLICANS TOO

The Capital Journal, of Salem, in
lengthy editorial defends the "obstrep
erous 30" Republicans who voted
against Dolph and takes the Orego- -

nian to task. It will be seen that when
- Republicans fall-ou- t they talk just as
' badly about each other as they do

about the nauarhtv Democrats. The
Journal says: t

"Is Harvey Scott a hypocrite, or is
he misinformed? Is he a fool or does
he wish to deceive the people of Ore-

gon as the true of charactor of the last
. t i a T- - i :a V.QipmfliaLurer j.h no uu-ai- w 1.011. uuo

Q

truth, or does he propose to take ad
vantage of his Only daily newspaper

-- - at the city of Portland to screen the
extravagance and corruption of the

,J ..I--: A tt Vi loaf larrlola.

ture? Fortunately for the people of

Oregon the dividing line on economy
' and . extravagance was so plainly

. marked out that even a fool can see
just where to put the responsibility for

- misappropriation of the people's
money, ana any man can. Know jusi
where to place the responsibility for

. failure to pass needed measures of re--

' form.' Ther were' no Democrats in
. in the lower house. The record of
- tnat body is clear. Tne senate was lor

Dolnh was for the old Portland ring
' i j 1 a x l -

that has dominated Oregon for twenty
.- I I. ,1 a k I n

Republicans in it. Among the ma
chine crowd were verv few men who
cared to even make a record for econ-
omy. The rest belonged to the cor
poration combination that said 'the

: people be Vanderbilted!'"-

ITETIS IN BRIEF..

. From Saturday' Dally.

"'"Mr. H. W. Wells came up from Port
land last nignt.
- lor today and to-

let fa iv Ann ar
C. A. Bell, the hotel keeper of Hood

Xuver, was in tne. city today.
The Regulator will arrive at 6

o'clock andeave between 6:30 and 7.
ClydeBonney:left this morning for

- .Eugene, wnere ne will attend school.
Dr. F. C. Brosius and his little son,

Estey. are up from. Hood River this
afternoon." -

Two carloads of salmon were shipped
irom beuiert s to tne fortiand ice (Jo.

- Vfistfirrlav. nrii'l t.rirftA ravlnnrla will Ko
Bent down tonight. -

Rev. W.. H.- - Shearman, of Mon- -

Baptist church tomorrow, morning at
11 o'clock and in the evening at 7:30.

Miss Myrtle and Arthur Brown were
passengers - on the Regulator this
morning bound for Portland. They

u w niwiiu Duiiuui Mb trurtiauu uni
versity.

liovernor iord will appoint a suc
cessor to Judge Hurley today. Henry
McGinn looms up largely, but it may

- be Watson.
Two carloads of prunes trill be

shipped east from this point tonight.
Part of the fruit came from Hood
River, part from Mosier and enough
was supplied nere to nil the cars.

xt is expected tne regulator will ar
rive at about 6 o'clock tonight. She
will return to the Cascades with the
xAica as soon after that as she can get
away. A long quarter whistle will be
plown.

' Those who saw the big pile of fish at
- tne cannery yesterday will hardly be- -.

lieve that this morning they-area- ll in
cans, and another pile just' as "large
mat arrived mis morning is rapidly
renewing mem, out aucn is tne case.

As the Regulator pulled out'this
"morning several young ladies, pupil3
of the Portland University, startled
the crowd on the wharf with their .col
T . 1 i 1 1 T 1 i 1 ,
logo yon. ti cuuie so suuutii'y .ana

so mat our reporter
. couldn't catch on, put it-- rwas '"daiey,

The west-boun- d passenger waa late
this morning passing down about 7
o'clock. The delay was - caused bv

t "burned bridge near Green river, where
the train had a very close call. A' Swede woman flagged the train just in
time to save it from wrecking. The"
passengers made up a purse of $50 for
her.
' Prof. C. Vincent, of Indiana, will

- lecture here at .the court house Satur- -
day next at 2 O'clock and at 8 in the
evening. His subject is "The Con

. spiracy of Gold," and he illustrates
is wiLii numerous eiereopiicon views.
As may be inferred frtm the subject
me proressor is a and a strong

Frank Klein arrived home on the
noon train, accompanied by his moth- -

sentence expired this week. Governor
Lord pardoned him, thus restoring
him to citizenship. We are glad he
is out and hope he may prove himself
a good and nonest citizen.

The examination of the Bunnell
ooys ano otners, at tfrand Dalles.
charged with assaulting F. A. Scnfetrt
nvnicn Decrun vpterrin v. tfml-nnt-

, y J .nuuiarou
- this morning, Wm. Aiken was bound

over to appear before the SunerioT--

court; e . a. omnn was aischarp-ed- , and
the -- other defendants . were held- - foi
inai Beiore tne justice, and will be
inea a ween; irom w eonesuay. c

The salmon are onto, their inW in
"rteht. and knew a fish wheel wn
they see it just as weU,aa-Fash-prote-

c-

lor jxicvjruire mniaeii. . I esierd.-- i r for
a couple. of boursl ' ajrftej
jnuaay oenw jene I)e- -
echutes, a." fell'gfish

wheel which before had dipped noth
ing but water, gathered in a ton 01
salmon that had got fooled.

Mr. D. J. Coooer has been appointed
superintendent of the farming depart
ment of the State penitentiary, .tie
will go to Salem Monday to enter upon
his duties. Mr. Cooper" is thoroughly
competent to fill the position and bears
the proud distinction 01 being ine 0111

man from Wasco who ever got a posi-

tion at the penitentiary without a
recommendation from the Circuit
judge.

According to the Glacier the moral
wave has struck Hood River hard. It
says: "By reading ordinance No. 13

in another column, it will be seen
that our city dads have made it unlaw-
ful for chickens and other fowls to run
at large in the night time, and during
the winter months they must be kept
up in the daytime. This will protect
belated Dedeatrians from fowl attacks
at night and our city gardens from the
ravages of the hens while the snow is
on the ground.

The Glacier savs: "Win. J. Smith
had an experiencowhile at work in his
box factory, the other day, that he
does not wish to repeat. He got
caught in a shaft, and his clothing,
with the exception of his shoes and
socks, was ripped off of him in a twink
ling. He managed to ret hold of a
post just in time, and held fast irhile
the machinerv did the rest. A few
very slight bruises in several places
on his body were received. After
beiner "through the mill," Mr. Smith
now sports a new suit of clothes.

From Monday's Daily.

Mrs. Polk Mays, of Wallowa, is vis
iting relatives at Fossil.

General Passenger Agent Hurlburt.
of the O. R. & N.. visited The Dalles
today.

Miss Carrie Jenkins went to Port-
land today to attend school at Portland
University.

One lone hobo put in an appearance
in the Recorder's court this morning.
He is doing penance on the public
highway. .

Mrs. M. E. Tittell and Miss Esuio
Tittell are truests of the Umatilla
House, coming from Pomeroy, Wash
this morning.

Mr. Fritz Wilson is in Sherman
county on a business trip. Mr. Roger
Sinnott is pushing the pencil on" o
contemporary during his absence.

It is Judge McGinn now, Governor
Lord having made the appointment
Saturday eveninsr. Judge McGinn
qualified, and opened court this morn
ing.

Mr. Arthur Hodares, county clerk of
Crook county, accompanied by his
mother, who has spent the summer in
Yamhill county, was in tne city yes
terday.

The TJilinar for the D. P. & A. N.
wharf is about all driven and the caps
are being put on. In a week or two
the new wharf and warehouse will be
accomplished facts.

The Crook county sheepmen have
orsranized a union, for the purpose of

the coyote. The union will
pay $1 for each coyote scalp, the coyote
oeing Killed in urooir county.

Mr. Hugh Gourlay, having severed
his connection with the Klickitat Re-
publican published at Goldendale, re-
turned Saturday to The Dalles. He
will be a resident of Wasco county
hereafter.

Mr. C. W. Wilkinson, who has filled
Mr. Hunter's place as foreman of this
office for a couple of weeks, returned
to Portland this afternoon. He is a
very clever gentleman, and has the
best wishes of the entire force from
editor to devil.

Pursers French and Butler change
positions today, permanently We
understand Mr. Butler desires the run
on this end of the route, because
well, because for one thing he is build-
ing a neat residence that he wants to
keep his eye on. ' .

" Mr. B. F. Allen, president of the
First National Bank of Prineville,
who with hi3 wife has been visiting in
the city the past few days, left today
for Prineville. His daughter, Miss
Ella, will remain in The Dalles during
the winter' attending school at St.
Mary's Academy. "

Winterton Curtis left this morning
for Massachusetts. He will enter
Williams Csllege in the junior class.
He is a bright and ambitious young
man and will . make his mark in any
profession he may choose to follow.
His many friends here wish him an
abundance of good health, realizing
that he can manage the rest ot the
programme himself.

Hon. Sol Smith, superior judgre
the state of Washington for Klickitat
county, came over from Goldendale
yesterday, bringing his daughter Alta.
and nis son Wallace, who were passen
gers on tne regulator this morning.
going to Portland to attend school at
Portland University. t

We understand that George Wash
mgton Jacobsen and Lieut. Herrick
have hired the Baldwin opera house
ana win nave a joint debate some
night this week on the relative merits
of pianos. The debate will be only
equaled in interest by the HonvHarvey
controversy on tne silver question.

Marders & Michelbach had a house
warming Saturday night, the occasion
being tne opening of their new saloon
The building, fixtures and furniture
are all new, and it is one of the most
eleeantly htted up saloons in the state.
The proprietors are both very popular
and will no. doubt have a liberal pat
ronage.

xne ' is now
settled in its new home, the old Wasco
Sun office, on Court street, and. will
be glad to see all its old friends as well
as to make an unlimited number of
new ones, lhe iob presses are in
place and work will be turned- out on
short notice and delivered when
promised. Give us a trial and see how
quickly you can be accommodated.

The ladies of the Consxee-ationa- l

cnurcn announce a musical entertain
ment lor Wednesday evening next.
which promises to be of unusual merit
and interest. A number of musicians.
some of whom have already won high
esuioaiiiuii wuu ine people or our city.
anu owners wno wiu not iail to do so
have been secured for the entertain
ment. All who desire an enjoyable
evening snouia oe mere. Admission.
50 cents.

From Tuesday's Dally.

.Liong Creek had a fine race meetino-
last weelc, lasting three days.

Mr. Tsran, the White Salmon fruit
grower, was in me city last nignt.

Mr. Bert O'Leary, left for Flint.
Michigan, this morning. From there
he will go to Ann Arbor to attend
school.

Mrs. Rinehftrt who has been at hnmn
for a couple of weeks, returned to Port
land this rnornine- to resume her med
ical studies. -

Miss Virginia Marden went to Port.
land yesterday-.-an- will probably re
main until after the marriage of Miss
iuaie vv imams. .-

The Joles Bros, arrived home from
their mines in Grant county Sunday
niffht. Willie Silvertooth. who hal
been visiting his uncles at Caleb, came
ill wibii uiem.

A deed was filed this morninV fmmn TT T,.. J . .ii. uuLutyii uuu wire 10 Jjiioiia .1.
Kand to four acres of land across theriver from town of Hood River. Con
sideration, WJM.

j. ne tax sale was aerain DostnnnWl
yesterday for lack of bidders. Unless
tne county bid 3 the oronertv in. it-- .

iooks now as though it would be im-
possible to sail it.

una carload or prunes xriu k
shipped from here tonight by the Ore-
gon Fruit Union. A car is partly
ivwuc-- cnu now xviver, auu ini3 will
prooaoiy oe nnisnod out here in time
no leave tonight.

Mrs. Shelton and Miss Golden Wt.
of Goldendale, Wash., came up from
xrortiand on the Regulator last night.
Mrs. Shelton went home thia mn
tu uu.ucii iBiuaiuea ana is vi.iting Mr. and Mrs. Biggs.

Three homestead entries wnrnfilprl in
the land office today. Bernard fJaff.
ney for the.e se i sec. 14 and n t ne isec. 9 tp 6 s, r 20 e; and Wm. W. Pal-iso- n

for the ne i sec. 9tn4.rlJAand Thcmas Williams for ne I sec. 33
tp 2 s, r 12 e.

The salmon run still continues andtne eaten is only limited by the abil-- 1

ity to dispose of it. Herrick s cannery
is running to its fullest capacity with
the crew obtainable and is putting up
about 10 tons or 350 cases a day. It is
not expected, though, that tne run
will last to exceed three weeks, anu
that in a few days the catch will begin
to fall off.

Last week while the forest fires were
raging in the mountains, Miss Jennie
Pettit and her pupils at the Parrish
school house on the Miami had a very
close call for their lives, says the Till-
amook Advocate. The fire was getting
dangerously near the school ho"?e
and no other help being at hand, Miss
Pettit and the school children turned
out to fight it back. While some dis-

tance awav, a large tree which they
had not observed, but had been weak-
ened by the fire, fell directly across
thu hniirlintr. and but for the aeci- -

oio,wa nf the nunils. there
ttrnnl'il hnrp hfipn a ffilThtful lOSS Of

life. Silverton Appeal.
Savs the Salem Statesman: Admin-

istrators of estates who overlooked the
n.c iw iwicp.rnins- semi-annu- al re--

nni-- t last surinc will do well to be on
their guard now for the next report is
due in about a fortnight and a half.
Sandwiched in between the special
laws passed .by the last legislature was
a general law in the shape of senate
Kill Nfi. R4. which amended the code
sind that executors or admin
istrators shall within the first ten days
of April and October of each year,
mnder an account and file it with the
clerk, showing the amount of money
received and expended by him, etc.,
during the six months last past.

I.ET THE RACE BE SAILED HERE

The Inland Star Conld be Refitted, or an
Idle Fish "Vheel Changed Into a Fin-

back Foe the Occasion.

An enthusiastic Englishman in Port
land has invited Lord Dunraven to
hrino- - the Valkvrie to Portland and
race her for a special cup. Just what
she would be raced against is not
stated. It strikes us it was rather a
slam at the Valkyrie to insinuate that
among the fishing boats or mud scows
at Porland she might find a rival wor-

thy of her attention. The inducement
tcjis held out that the course would be
kept clear and that the English yacht
should have a lair shape lor ner wniie-
alley. We do not think' the Willam
ette a suitable stream for such a race,
hence move to amend by making the
middle Columbia the racing ground.
Here wc have better conditions, and
those more nearly resembling salt-
water surroundings. We have a river
from a half to a mile wide, and from
150 to 400 feet deep. We have an un
failine- breeze from the west which
would give fine opportunity for a beat
to windward and return, and besides
there is a natural crook to the river at
Crate's point that would give the same
conditions as the "three legs 01 a tri
angle" race.. Our supply of yachts
iust now is not plentiful, but if Dun- -
raven will accept and give us a week's
time we will put up something in the
way of a craft that will at least amusjp
his "ludship. ' uommooore conuon
generously offers to allow the use of
the hull of the Inland Star, and it
could be rigged with a jury mast, a
spanker, a spinnaker and a royaL-top--

rig, or words
to that etfect. Mr. Jones also patriot
ically offers the use of his stern-whe- el

hsbmg scow, if the race is postponed
untilthe fall run of salmon is over,
and he is given time to put a new keel
on the forward deck and take a couple
of reefs in the jib-boo- We think
all things considered Dunraven can
hnd better accommodations and a
closer race here than anywhere else on
the. coast.

NOTES FROM THE AGENCY.

Items of News From the Simnasho School,
- ' , Warm Springs Agency.

Simnasho, Ore, Sept. 12, 1895.
Editor '

This is a busy week at the school re
organizing for another year s work,
Very few pupils have como in. as al-

most all of them have gone to the
mountains.

Supel'liimilU
days at the agency this week on busi
ness connected with the school

Heavy rains fell on Wednesday and
Thursday. They are the first that
have wet the ground to any depth.

Rev. Speer, the missionary, is ex-
pected to arrive from Portland - in
about a week.

Nena Patt is buying oats at Victor,
and making good money selling the
same to Uncle Sam.

Ice has frozen on standing water
several times lately. C.

Hops In Good Condition.
A Guard reporter interviewed at

least a dozen hop growers today, and
they were all of the opinion that the
rain has not yet injured the crop.
However, they were of the opinion
that if it should turn warm and cloudy
the mould and lice would spread with
great rapidity and thereby destroy a
large portion or tne unpicked crop.
Most of the yards were running yes-
terday and today but with a short
force. It was the opinion of most of
the gentlemen interviewed that Lane
county would not harvest more than
fifty per cent of last year's crop under
the most favorable conditions.
Eugene Guard.

Not Robinson Crusoe.
Mr. Robinson, the genial young pur-

veyor of chemicals, macerator of the
Latin portions of all things tangible,
amalgamator of substances, incon
gruous, mtermingler of lixiviates and
electro-negative-s; blender of gum cum- -
ptsiiijerimnts anu sassairas ooorilerous,
in short, he who dispenses druss with
out dispensing with them, and besides
bis other duties, illuminates the drug-
store of Blakeley & Houghton, with
his rare but not costly smile; that same
xwuinsun is nome irom foruand alter
a weeks visit there. Put her there
Rob; and may your hand never forget
its cunning, nor your tongue its glib-nes- s.

Yes, we smoke sometimes.

Advertise Our Fruit.
Mr. A. W. Miller, Supt. Mineral de

partment of the Oregon Industrial Ex-
position, was in the city,Tuesday trying
to niane arrangements to nave Wasco
county's fruit exhibited at the. Ex-
position in Portland. The opportunity
should not be missed, as thousands of
visitors will be there to see, and they
should be made acquainted with our
products Wasco is easily the best
fruit county in the state, and she ought
to let the fact be known. The Hood
River fair, and the fair here will make
the selection of our exhibit a very easy
matter, and the showing that can be
made, would astonish the webfoot
brethren very much.

Land Transfers. ,.
Deeds were filed yesterday and today

as follows:
John Kobere- - to O. R. & N. st.Hn iru

1 T 1. 1 I a . r . . 1
x iuu leeo, near nooa itiver.

Warren H. Blake to Jane T. Van
Amen se t sec. 12 tp 2 n of 10 e: 8700.

T. J. Driver, sheriff, to R. F. Rihnna
and John Marden, lots 3 and 4 blk D
wesi addition to town of Hood Rir-- -

8425.15. '
Same to R. F. Gibons. administrator

estate 01 1 nomas Ulsen, e i nw i sw Jne x ana ne sw t sec. 0 trrl n. r 19.
8400.

The Arabian Nights.

Miss Jissie Tittell met the membnra
of the --Home Dramatic Club at the
Baldwin opera bouse last night, for
the purpose 01 arranging for a play in
the near future. After considerable
discussion, the "Arabian Nights," alight and airy comedy, was read
tnrougn ano parts assie-ned-

. Miss Tit.
tell thinKs the play can be presented
one week from Friday night, but the
date has not yet been definite! v"
blCU. .

John Day Mill, Fruit and Stock Ranch
. For Sale.

This fine property lies five mileo
from the railroad and about twelve
miles northeast from Wasco. Csnaiata
01 mree-sior-y mill building, turbinewheel and two sets bnrrs.
orcnaru, ann about 40 acnes bottom
land good for alfalfa. Plenty f
water for Irrieation. Two h
ana iorty-eig- nt acres deeded land, with
neat residence and barn.- - Call n n.J J v
Buurvss J. J. URIGHT.

Wasco, Oregon

THE SUPERIORITY OF SEX.

Woman is More Spiritual, aiore jteiuieu
and More Fastidious A Case in Point. '

Time immemorial woman has been
given credit for being more spiritual
than man. uer minu u u tousuiuku
that she reaches conclusions, as it
were, by instinct instead of the slower
processes of reasoning used by her
more mentally sluggish brother.
Miriam, in her song, gave vent to
sentiments that covered the ideality
nf the freedom of her race from bon
dage. Moses and Aaron plodded
through the mechanical labor of
obtaining that freedom, but Miriam
grasped at a glance, the whole breath-
ing sentimentality of it. Sesostrotis,
when she jokingly persuaded hor hus-

band, the good king, to allow her to
govern the kingdom for one day, and
to command that all her orders should
be obeyed, showed the light and spi.-itu- al

characteristic of her sex, when
9he ordered beheaded as
the first act of her reign, beating the
Chicago divorce courts in the celerity
wiih which the conjugal ties were
severed, and taking all her husband's
kingdom for her dower. It was Eve
who snaked Adam out of the Garden
of Eden, and so established the custom
of adorning the human body. It was
this first lady in the land who wore
the first tailor-mad- e suit, and it was
Eve who first used ribbins being her-
self made from a rib-bon- e. From that
time until this, history bears out the
assertion, that th mind of the female
is more delicate- in its operations, more
fastidious in its tastes. It is shown in
the beflowered hat that becomes her
piquant face, and that would make her
brother look like a fright. It crops
out in hor gracefully flowing skirts,
her big sleeves, ln-- r corsetted waist,
her gloved hauds, hor parasol, her
perfumed presence and her indefinable
charm, borrowed from the angels for
the delight and distraction of man.
We saw an illustration of this fact
this morning at the cannery. Two
buxom fcmiii ines of the tribe of Wasco
were engaged in getting winter sup-

plies for their families, from the wago.i
used in hauling off the waste. The
wagon was filled with an asso;-tmer- t

of salmon heads, 90ft salmon and the
waste generally; and the ladies were
picking out what they liked best. And
here the superior fastidiousness of tho
sex asserted itself. Had a man been
engaged in picking his breakfast out
of that waaron.he would prouaoiy nave
taken the lot iust as it came, but the
good sisters were not 'so easily satis-
fied. They would take up a salmon
head, pry its eyes open and look into
them, examine its teeth, evidently to
see if it had used sozodont, foel its
cheeks and make as close an examina-
tion as their white sister would" of
goods at the bargain counter. It
showed an innate delicacy, of taste, a
fastidious desire to obtain the choicest
morsels, and a natural repugnance to
the unclean that the male mind is
incapable of.

THE REVIEW WAS RIGHT.

The Moon Did Have a Wabble on, the
Facts Corroborated by Dispatches

From England.

The Prineville Review of week be-
fore last had the following statement
concerning the eclipse of the moon,
which was the subject of some light
comment among the Oregon papers,
the old question being asked as to
what kind of whiskey they had out
there. - Now the joke seems to be on
the balance of us, and Prineville may
swell with pride as being the only
place in the United States, with as-

tronomical interest enough to cause
it to catch on to the idiosyncrasies of
our satellite. The Review says:

"Either the sun, moon or the earth
had a wabble on the night -- of the
eclipse. The total eclipse of the moon
was plainly visible at this place Tues-
day night of this week. The remarka-
ble feature of the - eclipse being the
apparent vibration of the shadow upon
the face of the moon, at one time en-
tirely obliterating the moon from
sight, then apparently moving back so
as to expose part, and once or twice
all of the moon's disc. This feature

1 n
whose statements all agree, else we
would believe it a case of ' optical
illusion"

In a cable letter from London to the
New York-S- un dated, five days ago
Mr. Harold Frederick says:

"In many of the northern counties
of England, people on the night of the
total eclipse of - the moon noticed a
peculiar" and unaccountable sight.
There can be no doubt about the oc
currence, for it was reported simulta-
neously from many private .sources
scattered over a large part of the north.
The moon was distinctly seen to vi-

brate in a vertical manner for several
seconds in a series of quickand method-
ical jerks. No astronomical explana-
tion of the occurrence has yet beeli
given."

That the moon was on a jamboree is
quite evident, and besides it was not
simply a matter of a minute or two,
but a regular, stand by. . The eclipse
was over in England before it began
here, yet the same phenomenon was
observed. It is undoubtedly true that
the big telescopes of the country were
trained upon the moon during the
eclipse yet none of them mentioned
the phenomenon.

Weak,Irritable,Tired
'I Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
the weak, builds up the broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"About one vcar ago Iteaa afflicted
tcith nerTotesnes, sleeplemanea.
Creeping sensation in my legs,
HligHt palpitation of mil Heart,
Diutraeting eonfTtsionofthetnind,
Serious loam or lapse of memory.
Weighted, down tritn care and
Dorry. 1 completely lost appetite
And felt my vitality wearing out,

- m was weak, irritable and tired,
My weight was reduced to ICO lbm.t

. In fact I was no good, on earth.
A friend brought

ne Dr. Miles' book,
"New and Start-
ling Facts," and

. I finally decided
to try a bottle of
Dr. Muxes' Be- -
oratlvo - - Narrine.
Before I had taken
one bottle 1 could
sleep as well as a

boy. My
appetite returned
greatly Increased.

When M had taken the sixth bottle
Sty weight increased to 179 bs.r
m. ne semmiton tnmy tegs was gone;
My --nerves steadied completely;
My memory was fully restored.
Mybrainseemedclearerthanever.
M felt as goodas any man on earth.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Servine is
A great medicine, M assure you."
Augusta, Me. Walter K. Bubbahk.
Dr. Miles Nervine Is sold on a positive

guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
AUdruKKistssellltatSl.6 bottles for $5, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tteDr. Miles Meoical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

NEW ARRIVAL.

Log Cabin Maple Syrup
in all Styles.

New Maple Sugar,
New Buckwheat Flour, iVi

New Gridlecake Flour,
New Aunt Gemimah's

- Pancake MeaL

A Fine Line of Bayles' Specialties
Just Received.

'. Call and See Them "

J. B.CROSSEN,
'the; grocer, -

w h 1? W t

1

This extra-
ordinary iwJ!il ' Constipation,

is
the most
wonderful ftW&SSJ oim twitching
discovery of
the age. It EsSiViVii and otherhas been en-
dorsed by the aSpSl Strengthens,

men of &3YAS5 invigoratea

America.
Europe and 2j4'433 entire system.

Hudyan is S$fv"S
HuriyanDebility,cures

purely vege-
table.

4 Nervousness,
f:lifrpy52g Emissions,Hudyan stops &TrM anddevelopcs

Prematurencss ftTOfl and restores
of the disc-
harge ISwftfS weak organs.

in 20 fdr'ffle'U'sBtl Pains in the
davs. Cures fifi(4tf'WAia backi lof5e"

LOST KWiSSWi luthtstoppedMANHOOD i&M&'y&i ...

quickly. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Prematnreness means imnotency in Hie first

staee It is a symptom of semmal weakness
a barrenness. It can bo stopped In SO days
by theuseofHudyan.

The new discovery was madj by the Special-

ists of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
strongest vitalizer made. It is very

powerful, but harmless. Sold for S1.00 a pack-

age or6 packages for 85.00 (plain sealed toxes).
Written guarantee givenforacure. Ifyoubuy
rix homeland are rot entirely cured, six more
will be sent to you free of all charge.

8endfr circularsand testimoii mis. Address
,MULFSfi fllv. '

Junction Stockton, 2Uarict ic lillU Star-Sa-

Franoiio, Cal.

FUNERAL EXTORTION CHECKED.

The Dying Request of the Departed Ful
filled by an Economical Widow.

A committee representing a frater
nal organization having been notified
of the death of a member waited on
his widow, residing in a Boston sub-
urb, to make arrangements for the
funeral.

It was a hwrd experience for the
committee.

The widow believed in simplicity
ind had no liking for ceremony or
ostentation of any sort. She in
formed the committee that its serv-
ices were not required, and that she
would attend to the burial without
the assistance of any one save the
undertaker.

"You might make yourselves use
ful," she said, "by sending one here
at once."

Her visitors were next requested to
depart and in not the most ceremo
nious fashion.

They left and found excuses for
"their reception in the extreme age of
the woman, whose years numbered
fourscore and more. They accepted
her hint and sent the undertaker,
who arrived in due time. To him
she soon made her wishes known
His suggestion of a casket brought
out a storm of wrothy remarks anent
reckless extravagance. A simple
wooden box she declared good
enough and an outlay of $5 the limit
of the expenditure.

The undertaker was petrified with
astonishment. It took him some
time to recover his composure, but
he finally spunked up courage
enough to suggest the necessity of
carriages for the mourners. He was
informed that carriages would be en
tirely unnecessary, and the idea of
having a hearse was not especially

persuasion, however, she consented
to the provision of a hearse and one
carriage and agreed to settle for the
services of a minister.

Her lamented spouse was interred
in the family lot, with his wife and
companion of many years as the sole
mourner. ,.

"That woman," said the undertak-
er, "was the greatest freak I ever
struck in an experience with all
kinds of people during a number of
years in the business. She had
plenty of means and was not regard
ed as a penurious person. She seemed
to be filled with the idea that all
those in any way professionally con
cerned with the burial of the dead
were extortionists, pure and 6imple.
Her husband, she said, had warned
her, and Ehe followed his wishes in
circumventing any unwarrantable
outlay for the interment-- " Boston
Herald.

Fooled the Landlord.
"Perhaps you would like to be

landlord of a flat," said the man who
had been talking real estate, "and
think you had obtained desirable
tenants and were hugging yourself
over the delightful knowledge that
whatever other landlords had to en
dure there would be no children in
your flats. I rented to a couple, and
as usual asked if the family consist-
ed of adults only.

" 'un, yes,' cnirped the young
woman, ana we don t want any chil
dren in the building that is why we
are willing to pay you your price.'

"The man didn't say anything, but
I thought he looked queer.

" 'Any boarders?' I asked.
" 'Hardly,' said she, 'in a six room

flat.'
"Still I thought there was some

thing back of it.- 'PetsT
" 'No; neither dog, cat, canary nor

parrot. '

"They took the flat, and her wid
owed sister came from Nebraska
withfiv-hoy- c to Visit them- .- That
was a year ago, and they are visiting
them yet, and in consequence all the
other flats remain empty. A torna-
do would be pilence compared to the
racket those boys make." Detroit
Free Press.

A Careless Shot.
A gun loaded with shot was fired

Into the carnage of a newly married
couple who were returning from
church in Cornwall. The shots pass-
ed through the window of the vehi-
cle, close to the faces of the occu-
pants, and entered the back of the
driver. The gun was fired as a sign
of rejoicing. London Tit-Bit- s. '

A Comparison
Samuel Beazley, the architect, not

long before his death wrote so melan-
choly a letter to a friend that the
latter declared, "It was like the first
chapter of Jeremiah." "You are
mistaken, my dear fellow," retorted
Beazley. "It is the last chapter of
SamueL" Exchange. V

The Kalmucks Freed.
The Kalmucks of Astrakhan, a rov

ing people numbering about 150,000,
have at last been freed from serfdom.
When the other .Russian .serfs were
freed in 1861, it was considered dan
gerous to extend the privilege to these
people owing to their wildness. Ex-
change.

A Fair Warning. -
;Cook (on the day after her arrival)
Please, mum, I'm a bit fiery at

times, and when I'm fiery I'm apt to
be abit rough spoken, but you needn't
let that put you about.-- With a little
present you can alius bring rac 'rour. .

agaiv" Jixahan ge--

I DOTOC WANT TO STOP TOBACCO?

'Ton Can Be Cured While Using; It
The habit of usinsr tobacco arrows on

a man until grave diseased conditions
are produced. Tobacco causes cancer
of the mouth and stomach; dyspepsia;
loss of memory: nervous effections;
congestion of the retina, and wasting
of the optic nerve, resulting in impair
ment of vision, even to the extent 01
blindness: dizziness, or vertigo; to-

bacco asthma; nightly suffocation;
dull pain in region of the heart, fol-

lowed later by sharp pains, palpitation
and weakened pulse, resulting in fatal
heart disease. Jt is also causes loss 01
vitality.

QUIT, BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
To quit suddenly is too severe a

shock to the svsteru, as tobacco to an
inveterate user, becomes a stimulant.
that his system continually craves.
"Baco-Cur- o is a scientihc and re
liable vegetable remedy guaranteed to
be perfectly harmless and which has
been in use for the last 23 years
having cured thousands of habitual
tobacco users smokers, chewers and
snuff-dipper- s.

You can use all tho tobacjo you
want, while taking ''Baco-Cur- o, it
will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to permanently cure
any case with three boxes, or relunu
the money with 10 per cent interest.

"Baco-Curo- " is not a substitute but
a reliable and scientific cure which
absolutely destroys the craving for
tobacco without the aid of will power
and with no inconvenience. It leaves
the system as pure and free from nico
tine, as the day you took your lirst
chew or smoke.

Sold by all druggists, at $1.00 per
box, three boxes, (thirty days treat-
ment, and cure,) $2.50, or
sent direct unon receipt of prices
Send six two-ce- nt stamps for sample
box. booklet and proofs free. Eureka
Chemical & Manufacturing Company
Manufacturing- Chemists, La Crosse
Wisconsin.

. Wood ! Wood! Wood!

Oak, fir and slab vrood at minimum
rates. Send ns your order from the
nearest telephone.

Jos. T. Peters & Co.

SIMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State ot Oregon. for
. Wasco County.

In Equity.

The German Savings nnd Loan Society, plaintiff, vs.
T. J. Mar, Carrie Li. May and S. tt. JlcUornuck.
defendants.

To T. J. May, Carrie I. Miy and S. B. McConnick.
defendants aliove named:
In the name of the State of Oreiron, ou are

hereby reuitired to appear and answer unto the
complaint Hied aainxt you in the above entitled
suit bv the first d tv of the next term of the ahov
entitled court following the expiration nf the time
prescribed in cne order ror pubiiration ot tins sum.
mons. which first dav will be Monday, the eleventh
day of November, 1695, and if you fail to so appear
and answor, lor want thereof piaintttx will apply to
s .id court for the relief demanded in its complaint.
ine relief aeauna.a is tne foreclosure of a certain
mortiraire executed and delivered bv defendants, T.
J. Jk.av and Carrie D Vay, his wife, to plaintiff, on
or aliout March 15, 1892. to scuio to piaint-f- tho
pay ment of a certain promiiory note of defend-
ants, T. J. Msy and Carrie D. May, for $6000. paya-
ble March 15, 1SV5, with iuterestat the rate of seven
percent, per annum; thai, said mortgage conveyed
unto piaiuliff for that purpose the following de-
scribed real property situated in the county ot
Wasco, state of Oregon: The east half ($4) and the
cmst half (H) of southwest quarter at section
nttecn un); an or section sixteen tio ; tne ease nan
(tt)Midnoith half of southwest quarter (1)
section seventeen (17); the east half (U)and noith
west quarter ($) ot section twenty-on- e (21); the
northwest quarter (. tne northwest quarter at of
northeast, quarter (3) ai.d northwest quarter (i) of
southwest quarter (' of secticn twciity-sw- o tzzi
the north half (A) of northeast quarr ) and
southwest quarter (r) of northeast quarter (!4), the
north nan m and southeast quarter tvi nt nortn
weft nunrter ()) of section twenty-eigh- t (28). all of
the auove described real property being in town.
ship one (1) north of range fourteen (14) east of the
v lamette ucrid-an-

, county ana stare aroresaid
and further a decree barring and foreeloing yon,
and each of you of and from any and all right.
title, interest and equity of redemption in ana to
said-- rt al property and every part thereof; and en-
joining you, said a. B. McConnick, from setting up
any right, title, interest or cliim in, to or upon said
real property in opposition to tne lien ox piainun
said mortgage.

This summons is published bv order of Hon. W,
L. Bradshaw, judge of the above entitled court,
made August 10, 1SH5.

MILTON W. SMITH,
augl7 Attorney for plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon. County

oi w asco.
The Solicitors Loan Trust Company vs. D.

a i nnrmr
By virtue of an execution, decree and order of

court duly issued under the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Wasco, to me directed
and dated the luth day of July. 1895, upon a decree
lor me loreciosure oi a certain mortgage and judg-
ment rendered and entered in said Court on the 10th
day of December. 1894, in the above entitled cause,
in ravor oi tne piainttn ana against tne defendants,
D. J. Cooper and Arvazena A. Cooper, as judgment
debtors in the sum of five thousand seven hundred
sixty-fou- r and -e- ighty-three ths dollars
with interest thereon from said 10th day of December,
1894, at the rate of 8 per cent per annum and the
farther sum of four hundred dollars attorney's fees
and the farther sum of five and thirty
dollars costs and also the costs of and upon this writ,
and commanding me to make sale of the real prop-
erty embraced in such decree of foreclosure and
hereinafter described, 1 will on the 2d day of Septem-
ber, &95, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of said day
at the front door of the county court house in Dalles
City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell to the highest bid-
der for cash in hand all the right, title and interest
which the defendants, D. J. Cooper and Arvazena A.
Cooper, or either ot them had on the 10th day of
December, 1894, or which such defendants or any of
such defendants have henein acquired or now have in
and to the following described real property situated
in the County of Wasco and State of Oregon

orth half of section twenty-fiv- e (25) in township
two 2) north of range fourteen (14) east of the Wil-
lamette Mendian and the south half of the northeast
quarter and the south half of the northwest quarter
and the south half of section twenty-ni- ne (29 in
township two (2) north of range fifteen (15) east of
the Willamette Meridian in Oregon, or so much of
said property as will satisfy said judgment and de-
cree with costs and all accruing costs. Said property
will be sold subject to confirmation of said Circuit
Court and to redemption as by law provided.

T. DRIVER, SherriT,
Wasco County. Oregon- By ROBERT KELLY, Deputy. aug 8

NOTICE.
Land Offics at Thi Dallis, Or.,

Aug. 5, 1805.
Complaint having; been entered at this office by

Wyatt A. Stark, of Wasos county, Ore iron, against
George E. LaigtUe and his heirs for abandoning; his
homestead entry No. 8962, dated July 28, 1891,
upon the W i B E and 8 J of 8 W J, section 22,
Town hip N, R 11 E, in Wasco County, Oregon,
with a view to (he cancellation of raid entry, the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear at the

U. 8. Land office on the 1st dsy of
October, 1895, at 10 o'clock A. M., to respond and
futnish testimony concerning said altered abandon-
ment. JA8. F. MOORE,
Aug. 31 Register.
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TOE BEST
: 1PIPE
TOBACCQ

HARRY LIEBE,

Fratlcal :. WaiciwKer

ANDJ DEALER tS

locks, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.

Always keens on sale tbe latest snd bert styles o
Time-piece- s, Diamond Kings, Bow-kn- RlnesJ Sil
verware, etc, etc.

HEPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162 Second Street, next doorjto A. M.
Williams & Co. 'a.

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

scMMONS.

In Justice Court for Falls Precinct, County of Wasco,
state 01 vrcgon.

Rothchild Bros. Incorporated, plaintiffs,
against

William Gourley, defendant.
To William Gourley, the above-nam- ed defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are hereby
required to appear before the undersigned, a Justice of
the Peace, in Cascade Locks. Falls Precinct, in said
County and State on the 7 th day of October, 1895, at
the hour of 7 o'c'ock in the afternoon of said day at
my ofhee, in Cascade Locks, in said precinct, lo
answer the complaint of Rothchild Eros, incorpora-
ted, founded on an imp'ied contract for the direct pay-
ment of money for goods, wares and merchandise
and delivered to you by plaintiifs of the va'ue of
$48.90 for which sum judgment will be rendered
against you if you fail to so appear and answer said
complaint.

This summons is served upon you by publication
thereof in the Times Mountaineer, a newspaper of
general circulation published weekly at lhe Llalles
City, Wasco county, Oregon, by order of the under-
signed Justice of the Peace of the above-nair- court.
wnicn order has been duly made at cascade locks,
Wasco county, Oregon, on the 2(!th day of August,
1S95. R. B. BIRNIE,
Aug. 31 Justice of the Peace.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
mAKF.V tin bv the undersiimed at I. M. Pavi:

I nlace. K mi!.. from Sherar's bridee. one sorrel
mare 7 or St vmis n d- white SDOt in lorencau: snon
with heavy shoes; branded J A, connected, on lelt
hind leg between hock and stme. laken up August
14, IN9.,. Owner can have same by paying lor ad-
vertising and proving property and paying all charges.
Aug. 31 J. E. CHURCH.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
the premises of the subscriber about twoFROM ago, a span of work mares, gray in color.

one darker than the other, branded with a square on
shoulder with an indistinct letter in the inclosnre; the
other light gray, with J. C. on shoulder, and both
shod in front. The last heard of these animals

seen near Sherar's Bridee on the Prineville road
Weight about looo pounds apiece. A reward offio
will be given to any one who will deliver them to the
Prineville stage driver to be delivered at 1 lie ualles

The Dalles, July 30, 1895. aug 3

Thos. F. Cakes, Henry C. Tayne, Henry C

Ronae, Receivers.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC
R

U
N

S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING CARS
ELEGANT

DINING CAR
TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS

t ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DCLCTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CBOOK9TOX
WINNIPEG
HELENA and

. BUTTE

THROUGH TICK6TS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.

For informotion, time cards, maps and tickets, call
on or write. W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent.
tr A. D. CHARLTON, Aui't General Passenger
Agent, No. 225 Morrison street, Corner ot lmrd
street ortiand, uregon.

Brannen Restaurant

SFCOND .STREET
Three Doora From Court.

MEALS ARE SERVED AT ALL HOERS

ON1A 25 CTS. A MEAL.

The Tables are Furnished with tbe BEST the
market afford

OYBTBRl
Will be served In say style dunngthe 'lesson.

F. W. SILVERTOOTH Prop.

First-clas- s Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST

Wellington, Rock Springs,

and RdSlyn CoaL

$12, sacked and delivered to any part
oi tne city.

At Moody's Warehouse

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co

THROUGH

Freiltai Passenger Line

Through Daily trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between the Dalles and Port
land, bteanier .Regulator leaves lhe
Dalles at 8 a. m.. connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 . m.. connecting
with Steamer Regulator for The Dalles.

PASSENGER RATES:

One way $2 00
Round trip 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced

Shipments tor Portland received at
any time, day or nignt. snipmenis ior
way landings must oe aeuvercu pciore
5 p. m. uve stock snipmcois wuuicu.
Call on or address, ,

Jul. C. HLLHJatHY,

GenarsU Agent

THE DALLES - ' OREGON

Z. F. MOODY
GommissioD and

Paid to Those Who

Merchant.

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STREGT.
(Adjoining Railroad Depot)

Consignments
Prompt Attention

The New Columbia Hotel

81 Per Day. First

T. T. 1VICJIIOL.AS, Proprietor.

Cor. Front and Union Sts The Dalles, Oregon

Insect Powder,

Poison Fly Paper,
''''osissmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsomsmmmmmmmmsmsmsmsmmmm

Sticky Fly

DonnelFs
Deutsche Apotheke.

Will Return to The ,Dalles Oct. 6
HND RGMHIN ONE iEGK.

THE EYE SPECIALIST I

Wait and prepare for him.

UMHTILLH HOUSE

PRHCTICKJ. SHOKKKBRS

Court

FOR DINNER

WHERE

the

113 Washington

Favor Me Patronage

- Meals, Cents

We the Celebrated
"Tanglefoot" Sticky Fly

and
Do not be

deceived Into buying any
Paper, other

Telephone IS

KNOW HIM !

Eyes examined .

J. F. LEJfllENBERC.

Front Street,

IDREW BALDWIN, Prop'

$i TO $5 PER

Oregon.'

To Save Morjey k

In.Buying -

BOOTS HND-SHOe- S

You want ?to buy them of ft You find a larg
Assortment of Boot and Shoes, well selected .

and warranted, at ,

Stonemhn & FiecE's,

THE GERMAN IA
STDBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS. :

Fine Wines, Liquors and
All ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key "West Cigars. A Full Line ot " '

CALIFOENIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES

Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey, strictly pure, lor medicinal pur-

poses. Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery Beer on draught.

04 Second Street. TIIK DALLES, OB

TH6 BALDWIN

Cor. and

Carrie Everything Jto b found In s1Tirstclsj Liquor

WHISKY FROM

THE DALLES

WHAT WILL YOU HAVE

TODAY.

GOOD

AT

Where Nicest and Freshest

St. -

86 Second Street,
Between Court and

With Their

Class 25

handle

Paper "Dutcher'a"
Poison Paper.

brand..

Drug: Store.
No.

YOU
free.

QALLON- -

Shoemaker.

Cigars
brands

Stor.

Union.

TO BE SURE!

WILL YOU GET IT?

CASH STORE,

Midway

Forwarding

Solicited

JOHNSON'S
Groceries are always found.

- - in umue

Saloon
MKRD6RS & TOICH6LBKCH

. PROPRIOTGRS.

JUST OPENED
Fine Line of Best Brands ol Wine3, Liquors,

and Cigars -- Will Always be Kept , .


